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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Introduction

Since the beginning of high performance/high temperature polymer developmennt more than 40 years

ago. attention has focused on polyimides moreso than any other polymer family. This was primarily due

to the availabilityof monomers (particularly aromatic dianhydrides and diamines), the ease of polyimide

synthesis, and their unique combination of physical and mechanical properties (1-3).　Ａ significant

amount of technology was　developed such that polyimides are　widely used as adhesives， coatings.

composite matrices. fibers. films, foams. membranes, and moldings in many industries ranging from

communications to medicine to transportation. The estimated market for polyimides in 2000, excluding

polyetherimides, was $1.065 Billion (4).

〇ver the years. many different polyimides have been made from various synthetic routes.　The most

popular route is the reaction of an aromatic diamine with an aromatic dianhydride to form ａ soluble

precursor polyamide acid (amic acid)that is subsequently converted chemically or thermally to the

polyimide.　Many different aromatic diamines and aromatic dianhydrides have been used to prepare

polyimides.　From this work. structure/property relationships have been established that can be used to

design polyimides for particular applications.　New aromatic dianhydrides and aromatic diamines

continue to evolve. An interesting aromatic dianhydride, 2,3,3≒4'-biphenyltetracarboxylic dianhydride

(a-BPDA), was reported in 1973 (5)and recently used to prepare linear homo- and copolyimides (6-11).

Polyimides from a-BPDA exhibit higher glass transition temperatures and more thermoplasticity than

the analogous polyimides from 3,3≒4,4'-biphenyltetracarboxylic dianhydride (s-ＢＰＤＡ)(8b).

As part of an effort at NASA Langley to develop materials for space applications that require ａ unique

combination of properties such as thin films for antennas, concentrators, solar sails,coatings on second-

surface mirrors. thermal/optical coatings, and multi-layer insulation blanket materials, work has

concentrated on polyimides.　Recently ａ series of homo- and copolyimides based upon a-BPDA have

been prepared･ The chemistry and properties of these polymers will be discussed.

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Results and Discussion

Se＼'eralpolyimides were prepared from the reaction of a-BPDA with ar'Miatic diamines via of the

precursor polyamide acid or directly to the polyimide by reaction in hot m-cres洗The properties of the

polymers and theirthin films are presented in Tables 1-5. The last 2 polymers in Tables 1-4 were made

from a-BPDA and s-BPDA to provide ａ comparison between the asymmetric and symmetric catenated

polymers.　In virtually allcases. the a-BPDA derived films had higher Tgs, less color, and lower tensile

properties than the s-BPDA based films. In Table 5, the properties of a-BPDA based films cured at 250,
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300, and 35O°C are presented. The Tg increased, the color darkened. and mixed changes occurred in the

tensile properties as the film cure temperature was raised･

Copol vim ides were prepared via the polyamide acids from the reaction of various amounts of a-BPDA

and pyromellitic dianhydride (PMDA)with 4,4'-oxydianiline (4,4'-ODA)in N,N-dimelhylacetamide

(DMAC). Initiallythe polyamide acid solutions were stirredunder nitrogen at ambient temperature for

5-6 hours.　Thin films were cast on plate glass, placed in a dry air chamber for 16 hours, and

subsequently converted to the polyimide by stage-heating to 300°C for l hour. As presented in Table 6,

the molar ratio of a-BPDA to PMDA was 9:1, 7:3,1:1,3:7, and 1:9. Films from the 7:3，1:1, and 3:ﾌ

molar ratio polymers shattered during the cure.　Different curing cycles failed to provide good films.

Because of the difference in the reactivity of PMDA and a-BPDA, block domains were apparently

formed where the two blocks were incompatible.　Hence, in thermally converting the polyamide acid

film to polyimide, cracking occurred. When the polyamide acid solutions were slrirredfor 24 hours,

equilibration apparently took place to randomize the polyamide acids. This occurs　because of the

equilibrium between the polyamide acid and the anhydride/a万mine (12). Transparent, yellow, fingernail

creaseable films from theﾌ･･3, 1:1, and 3:ﾌmolar ratio polyimides were cast from the polyamide acid

solutions stirredfor 24 hours. Properties are shown in Table 6.

1n these copolyimides, the mode of addition of the dianhydrides to the diamine was also studied. PMDA

(0.5 mole %)was added to the diamine (1.０ mole ％)solution and subsequently stirred at ambient

temperature for 24 hours. The other dianhydride, a-BPDA (0.5 mole ％), was added and the solution

was stirred for 6 hours. Ａ film was cast that shattered upon stage-curing to 300°C. This was performed

with the anticipation thatａ more random copolymer would be formed. When the final polyamide acid

solution was stirredfor 24 hours instead of 6 hours, the polyamide acid solution pro＼'ideda transparent,

yellow, fingernail creaseable film. The opposite addition (ａ-ＢＰＤＡfirst)provided the same results･

Although the differentialscanning calorimetric curves of many of the copolymers　showed an intense

endothermic peak in the initialrun such as thatin Figure 1, allof the films were amorphous as shown by

wide angle x-ray diffraction measurements.　Upon reheating the samples after quenching at 400°C,

transitions characteristic of Tgs were　obsen'ed. Some of the shattered films and one that simply

sustained large cracks during the curing process exhibited two Tg transitions, suggesting block

copolymers.　The lower Tgs were　significantly less than the Tg (314°C)of the a-BPDA/4,4'-ODA

polymer.　The reported Tg of the a-BPDA/4,4'-ODA polymer was 340°C (6). Films cast from the

polyamide acid solutions that were stirredat ambient temperature for 24 hours had single Tgs, indicating

random copolymers.
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